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About

Marketing and communications Drofessional pith an extensive luxury fashion and 
media 3ackground, Dassionate a3out creating exDeriences and telling stories for 
3rands across the porld through e6ective and authentic marketing, communica-
tions, PR and events.

Focused on the strategic and creative develoDment of 3rands across lifestyle, media 
and the luxury fashion sector - I have a 0WH aDDroach to phat I do. |orking 
pith 3rands, and connecting them pith audiences through authentic storytelling, 
memora3le exDeriences and original content, I have porked across varied and ver-
satile industries, covering multiDle disciDlines, to deliver authentic, 3rand-3uilding 
communications strategies, cohesive end-to-end camDaigns and incredi3le events.
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Experience

Group Marketing & Communications Manager
GAY TIMES / Jun :H:H - May :H::

ReDorted directly to CEO and Executive Creative (irector (eveloDed and 
executed marketing X communications strategies for all 3rands pithin 
GAY TIMES GrouD
Brands includedz in-house creative agency )GT1b, GAY TIMES Maga8ine, 
online content )GAYTIMES.co.ukb and glo3al DhilanthroDic X charity ini-
tiative )AmDlifundb
Management of all PR, events and communications for GT GrouD Press 
releases, injuencer and cele3rity engagement, large-scale apards )GAY 
TIMES 2onoursb, industry events, Drivate dinners, etc.

Marketing Project Manager
NET-A-PORTER / May :H74 - May :H:H

Managed glo3al Dro5ects from events to PR X marketing camDaigns, sea-
sonal camDaign X e-commerce shoots and gifting
Managed event 3udgets and timelines for glo3al satellite o'ces�
Sat pithin Glo3al Brand Creative team

Marketing & PR Coordinator
Roland Mouret / SeD :H7Q - May :H74

(eVned and executed Marketing and PR strategy for UK, EuroDean and 
US markets, pith regular travel 3etpeen regions
|orked pith injuencers and cele3rity talent for social media camDaigns, 
events and fashion shops
ReDorted directly to 2ead of Marketing, pith tpo direct reDorts

Marketing Assistant
British Fashion Council / Aug :H7q - Jan :H7

Assisted glo3ally recognised fashion 3rands on marketing, events and PR 
suDDort
SuDDorted on events from London Fashion |eek, London Collectionz 
Mens )London Fashion |eekz Men sb and The Fashion Apards

Global Marketing Assistant
Jimmy Choo / Jan :H7  - SeD :H7Q

ReDorted to 2ead of Glo3al Marketing, 3ased in Glo3al 2  )Londonb
Managed Glo3al Marketing calendar
Communicated glo3al marketing strategy to regional comms teams and 
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satellite o'ces pith strategic aDDroach for individual markets�
SuDDorted on seasonal camDaign shoots and shops X installations
Managed all creative 3riefs X re uests


